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West Valley Chamber 
continues to help community 

MaxBorsuk 
Staff Reporter 

Helping people within 
the rommunitv has alwa\'S 
been a goal ~r thr w;st 
Valley Chamber of Com
mrrce for over 50 vcars. 
With a variety of se;.,ices 
offered throughout the or
ganization, the Chamber 
of Commerce looks to con
tinue that goal and grow to 
help evrn more people in 
the future. 

Thr \\'est Vallt'y Cham
bt'r of Commerce consi~ts 

Pl1f>l11/!' 1\l1l\ llurs11J. 

West Valley Chamber of Commerce 
President Chuck Couture shows off the 
conununity birthday calendar. 

of around 60 ml'mlwrs who 
han· a businrss in rither 
W •<t \ 'alk); Ashford or one 
of the surrounding com
munitic., and is al\\'ays look
ing fr.>r new members. The 
Chamber mcl't~ mrmthly 
throughout th!' yrar to 
keep its nwrnhns updated 
on happenings within thr 
1·ommimity and ho~ts ser
, ·in::' including ( :hri>tmas 
ba~krts for senior~ and a 
di~a~t<.T rclid. limd Tl> hrlp 
rPsi1k11t~ facing h,ud times. 

"Businl'sses ha\'l' brrn 
vtT) good ill keeping their 
mrrnbcrship,"' \\'1"\I \'alley 
( :hamlwr of Commnn· 
Presidrnt Chur k Coulurt' 
~aid. '" l\fan) hav!' bren 
with m fc.1r ;1 long time. " 

Thi' C :hamhl'r pro,·icks 
about BO ba~kns during 
tlH' Chri,tma> sra-,l)n to ,e
nior citizens throughout thr 
\Vest \ 1al11·y arl'a. 

Baskrts inrlmk it<' lll\ 

from assorted fruih to rnn
dirs and thr chamb1-r oiler> 
both a singk baskl't and a 
double basket for couph-s. 
Thl' di~;i-tt·r relit-f fund 
!,rifb S JOO to propll' in thr 
community who al't' go
in,g through a tranmatic 
time. which C :omun· said is 
gn·atl) apprc1 ia1 c1I in till' 
community along with the 
ba<kt· t~. 

"The J.wopk in th1· rnm
mnnity n·all) appreciatl' 
jthc C hri.,una> ba~kcts and 
relier fund]." Couture saicl. 
'· Ir ~umeonl' knurkccl on 
your dour and ~a\1 ;i p1·rson 
standing therl' \1 ith a ba~

k1·1. it kind of owrwhl'hm 

them at tim!'s . But when 
you ~ay it is a gift from the 
Chambl'r. it is really appre
ciat!'d .. . during a timt' of 
year when- a lot of things 
arr going on.,. 

Keeping memb!'fs up to 
date on what's happl'ning 
in the community and do
ing what they can do pro
mote members is another 
big goal of the West Valley 
Chambrr of Commerce. 
The Chamber otfers a 
community birthdav ca1-
t'lndar wh~re residr~ts ran 
list birthdavs. annivt'rsal"irs 
and mrmb;·rs can take out 
an advnti~emcnt for thrir 
business. l\lonev from the 
cost of the ad, birthday 
lis1ings and chamber dues 
gor~ toward hrlping fund 
the baskt•ts, rt'licf fund and 
other rhambn o!Tnings. 

Meetings for th!' Cham
brr of Comnwrrr move 
around to different n·s· 
taurants or husinrsscs 
throughout the commu
nity to help showras1· the 
offrring~ within the area. 
R1-porh from West Valley 
Central School, the Ti.>wn 
of Ashford and West Val-
1 ' y Demonstration Prqjecl 
are also given to help keep 
people informer! on what's 
going 011 around them. 

"One of the big goals is to 
keep in touC'h with what's 
going on around us,,. Cou
ture said. 

Those interrsted in join
ing the West Valll'y Ch;1m
b1·r of CommcrC'e can 1·on-
1art Couturt' at 9-1-2-:n 10 
ur cpco11t11re@lwtmnil.rnm. 
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